as good order as we ever did maintain. 

Gov. Swain once spoke a little court 
or to Raleigh today where they are to meet 

Gov. Graham and others there 

gentlemen are now absent at the 

base: possibility of holding election, Gov. 

swain if he is really patient upon this 

year. That a simple right can rise 

turn over so soon as he became 

satisfied of the wrong before. My Man 

more told to me that he understands he 

was more free once that his intention to 

purchase this family, while he would 

doubtly have done but for Eliza's 

condition. Joe not thinks we can live 

long may be not a week, My great 

plan is to have the childen blame to 

me at the next court. I am becoming 

more wise more anxious to see you 

I cannot live so, I must have something 
too. and have as well qualification for 

my clerical situation as I ever was 

and have means to obtain one 

my place for employment. Job not go 

into the streets; you must request to you 

if not too late that you sit about 

transporting all the coal you have 

above the ground to Leggettville 

and throw it along like this track. 

otherwise, the Yankees flatteners 

will come in once lay claim to it.

receive your message by yours,